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his floor and pulls until
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As TH'IE EITCl'

Two young men met on the public st
one of the young men lived in the town
village.

A pretty girl came by. The town boy
remark. Thent they both look':I, and la

Another girl passedl, with a carelesi.
speaking. The town boy was silent, but
praised her charms, expressed his opiii

It makes a difference whose' sister yo

A citizen met the ed itor of a paper
"Wh~y don't you p)ublish the news?

"Young .J. got into a brawl and beat ar
word about it in the pa per. Such t hings
der to suppress rowdyisnm,'' he resumed.

A +'ew we'eks later his owni sonl was
he hunted the edli tor in a hurry.

''Don't say anthing in the paper abo
he pleaded; ''it was only a lark, and boys

1t makes a difference whose boy is in
0--

A farmer had a horse to sell. It
was not readily discernible.

Another fellow who was in need of
''Sound as a dlollari, so far as I know

getting the defect wvhich he knew to e'xi
the purchaser was stunig.

A few months bater the sa me farmet
paid a fancy p rice for a bull1. I~ntetr hef
transaction.

"'I'll have the lawv on that swindler,"'
against the former owner of the hull.

It makes a dIifference whether you st
-----o-

He(llo, .John, heard the news ? The
out of an unruly pupil, and( everybody is
whipped him long ago.''

''Good enough.- -4 hope he a'. it on
to he smarter than the.ir par(ents, and it
Iiroper place.''

'lt's tine of you to look at it that, w
l ieked ,' i'io~mmee the first spe ak er.

'"What's that? WVhipped oy loy, di
fo him, I will. No upstart of a teach(
away with it."

It makes a d ifferene who gets th( Ii

666 cures Malaria, ('lills and Fever, N
Bilious Fever, ('olds and J~aGrippe. It
kills the parasite that cause's the~fever. It is a splendid laxative and
general 'Tonuic. 32lO

?AN IS S

gNew
dy selling tobacco with Coti
s. Cothran is a good judge
the highest possible dollar is
!w tickets tucked in his ware
Iunder the existing market

,st house and best lighted hc
all day and night too if nect

SOME PRICES MADE DL

250 lbs. @ $33.0
.238 tbs. @ 40.C

-- 450 tbs. @ 35.C
--110 lbs. @~ 39.0

-- 304 tbs. @ 35.0
398 lbs. @ 48.0
100 Ibs. @ 45.0

- 346 Ibs. @ 37.0
--360 lbs. @ 46.0
-562 tbs. @ 49.0
--230 lbs. @ 40.0
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>R SEES IT

reet and entered into a conversation.
while the other was from a nearby

sized her up andi~ matde a suggestive
ughed, and looked again.,look ini their direction but wihu
he from the neighboring village ap-
1, and-the fight was on.
.i talk about.

mn the street one day.
1e asked, with a dlisa pproving frown.
iother hoy upj andi you d in't say a

should be given full publicity in or-

rounded up in a juvenile scra pe, and

ut that little escalpade of the boy's"'
will be boys, you know."
volvedl.

'iad a serious defect, bu.]t one which

good horse stoppied to look at it.
,said the farmier, c~onven ient ly for-

t.. Tlhe animal changed handis. and

r weint to a nieighboring oiounuty and
ouind that lie hadl been stung in the

he raged, and prom ptly broug~ht suit

ing, or get stung.

rehool teacher has just licked the tar

al1king about it- ay he sh ul have

goodl and heavy. 8o~rev gettig
is time for them to he taught their

ry, Jobhn-it wa.r your <.wn by he

be? I'll smash hU infirnial face
rcan lay handls on liy boy aimi get

O'TICE -On and after A ug. I1, 1920,
we wvill continue to handle laundry,lbut we will riot deliver or collect.
Also all laundry work wvil be'i cash.

TILL. SE

Plani

ran, join his satisfied list of c
of South Carolina tobacco.
obtained.
house. The farmer who ste

Cothran is still one hundr
use in the State. Tobacco s

ssary. Come to see him nex

TRING THE PAST FEW DA

0 F. W. Williams
0 J. S. Tobias.-
0 J. S. Tobias
0 Corbett & Fuller
0 Corbett & Fuller
0 Corbett & Burrows
0 Corbett & Burrows
0 J. M. Kelley
0 J. W. Herriotte
0 J. K. Thames
0 Joe Evans

D. COTJ
PLANT1
CLASSfIlD' ADVERTISING

WANTED TO BUY -One hundred
grown hens. Bring them to AbramDepartment Store.

TWO THOUSAND bushels of ear corifor sale, will meet price of Western
corn, sell in car lots or less. F. C.Thomas, Bloomville, S. C. 31-2t.

AUCTION 'SALE-Milk CoWs witi
young calves at The Thomas LiveStock Co. Stables on Friday at 12o'clock noon.

WANTED To' BUY --One hundred
grown hens. Bring them to AbramsDepartment Store.

NOTICE-On and after Aug. 1, 1920
we will contmnue to handle laundrybut we wvill not dleliver or collect.Also all laundry work will be cash.Cary Smith.

WAN4TE~D TO BUY -One hundredgrdwvn hens. Bring thenm to AbramsD~epartme'nt Store.

(16iti6 ha more imitations thn anyother Chill and Fever Tonic on themarket, but no one wants iminit ations.
T hey ,are, dangerous things in themedicine line. 32-10Ot.
AUCTION SA LE--Milk Cows with

.voungl calves at The Thomas LiveStock Co. Stables on Friday at 12o'clock noon1.

NOTICEl-on and after A ug. I, 1920
we will (ontinute to handle laundrybut we will not del iver or cdllectAlso all lhundry work will be em~ihCary Snmith.

FOlt SAl L'E-7 paissenger WilyK nigh t. est or' con ti on. (Can b
seeni at It. I). ClIark '..

(ASOLINE~SYSTEMii Tanks anid
Pumnps, Air Comnpressors;, Comput-.ing Scales, Show Cases, Account
Registers, Floor Scales, Rebuilt
Cash Registers, Safes, s-tore IFix..
tures. Tfhe Iamilton Sales Co.,
Columbia, s. C. N~o.5-tf.

SEARCH OUT'
'GERMS C

F'Ind Out What Causes Your A5I
fering and Go After: 1t,

Some forms of this disease hasbeenO found to come from tirgerms in the blood, which set itheir colony in the muscles,<joints and begin to anultiply' Ithe millhon. You can easily inderstand, therefore, that the onlantell gent method of treating succases is through the blood(.E~S. S. is such. in 4....j . .

LLING 7
L

Wers

ustomers. Ask those who se

Cothran knows how to auctj

mnds by and sees Cothran sell
ed and fifty thousand pounds
hows up good with Cothran.
t time, one and -. 1!

YS:

-484 lbs. @ 45.00
...196 lbs. @ 49.00
-226 lbs. @ 42.00
-450 lbs. @ 50.00
- 446 lbs. @ 40.00
176 lbs. @ 44.00

-.476 lbs. @ 45.00
-210 lbs. @ 46.00
-400 lbs. @ 42.00
.546 lbs. @ 44.00 ]
-304 lbs. @ 40.00 ]

!RAN, P
E SWAERSWAI
WANTED TO BUY -One hundre(
grown hens. Bring them to Abram.Department Store.

FOR SALE--Ford Touring Car 192(Brand New, just from factory, witistarter, shock absorbers and patenisteering wheel. Have two of themWILL SELL EITHER ONE. AABRAM'S.
FOR SALE-150 range grown cowand heifers. Trained to wire fenc-ing; tick free. Cow and calf $55cow, $45; heifer $35. Freight pairon carload lots. Shipping point, StIstephens, s. C., W. A. .JamecsBishopville, S. C.
666 quickly relieves ConstipationBiliousness, Loss of Appetite andH~eadaches, due to Torpid Liver--32-10

AUCTION SALE-Milk Cows wvithiIyoung calves at The Trhomas Live
Stock Co. Stables on Ft -day at 12

FOR SA LE--Ford Touring Car 1920Brand New, just fronm factory, withstarter, shock absorbers and patentsteeing wheel. Have two of them,WILL SELL l'ITHIER ONE. AA BRA M'S.

IFOR ; XLE--Four cars standard Pinelaths. Red Cedar Shingles, wantorders for four foot tobacco sticks.Get my prices T. R. Owen, Pax-ville, s. C. 25-tf.
FORl SALE-Ford TIouring Car 190Ilrandl New, just fronm factory, withstarter, shock absorbers and ptatentsteering wheel. Have two of thIem,WILL~1 SELl, EITHIER ONE. A'A BRA M'S.

FOR SALk--Lexingtn ive pset2.er 'Tourintg Car, guarantee p~erfectCond ition, dIriven only 2000 muilesfive cord tires. lFirst selling price$2350.00. Will sell at once for$1850.00. .J. W. WimaMn.
mg, . C-31-3t.

WVA N'TED)--elephone operator, paywvhileI learning. Cornfortable nurroundlings. Tlh is is worth investigating and pay is better~than formlerly. Minnie McFadden, ChiefOperator. 30-3t-c.

l'HE
,

~

~F RHEUMATISMf- purifier and cleanser that it ca:verclied upon to search out all< .scase germs and impurities an<
e elimnate .them from the systemsyadthis as why it is such anpcellent remedy for Rheiuatismnr oto your drug store and geEy a bottle of S-S-s. today, and ifyour case neceds special attention,y ou can obtamn med~i cal adlvice freeh ywritaigi fully to Chief MedicalAdiser, v L~abgratsj gA

OBApC(
crehou

11 with Cothran about his salt
oneer and he stays by every

his tobacco knows full well t
behind in his receipts. Com
Cothran never gets so tired

roe Evans __--..._ 176
3am Brodgen --_---- 600
!am Brodg6n --_.-- .392
k. M. White. . __.__.220
lo Cole .--- -__128

VI. L. Hodge - .492
F. B. Hodge --_------ 324
Windham & W-- . - -444
3radham & T.- -- L: 504
I. W. McFaddin .. __150

roprietor
REHOUS]
1 FOR SALE-One Ford Sedan; practically new. Edwin L. JohnsonManning, S. C.

FOR SALE-A Ford Touring carju.st over-haule,: and painted-lookslike and runs like a brand new carAll tires practically new. Apply atThe Times office.

FOR SALE--Ford Touring Car 192(Brand New, just from factory, withstarter, shock absorbers and patentsteering wheel. Have two of themWILL SELL EITHER ONE. A.ABRAM'S.

Rutb-My-Tismt is a great pain killer,It relieves pain and soreness caused byRheumtatisnm, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc.

LOCALS FROM SUMMERTO'(N
M.rs. 0. B3. Givens of Fountain Innand Mrs. H~artwell s. Blanton ofOrangeburg arc spending the weekwvith Mrs. J. F. Grayson of Summer-

ton. D~l
Miss DeiaDenton of Troy, N. C,who has been visiting Miss GraceAllen of Summerton has returned toher home in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. TI. IL. Gentry, and MissMary Gentry of Summerton have leftfor North Carolina for the r9.paindler*of the summer, making t tripthrough the country.

.
iub-My-Tfismt is a p)owerful antisep)-tic; it kills the poison caused from in-fected cuts, cures old sores, tetter, etc.

'AN ORDINANCE~
AN ORDINANCE: RlATING; TOHACKME~N, LIVERYME.N ANIDDRAYMEN, AND TO PROVIDEPENALTIES FOR THlE VIOLA-TION THEREOF.

BE ITI ORDAINED by the Mayorand Aldermen of the Town of Mann-.img mn Couneil assembled, and by aui-thority of the same:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful forany person owning, controlling oroperating any hack, car, dray or othervehicle for hire in the Town of Mann-ing, who shall promise or engage tocall for a passenger or passengers, atany point wvithmn the corp~orate limitsof the Town of Manning, at any speci-fled time during the (lay or night, tofatil to (all for such' passenger or pas-sengers at, the time agreed upon.Sec. 2. It shpill 1)e unlawful foriny perIson Or persons, wvhomsoever,'o engage the services of any hack,-ar *or other vehicle for h ire in thel'owvn of Manning, to fail or refuse to>ay the legal charges for thte service

so (eggaged, whether sneh1 person, or>ersons, actually made use of suchservice or not ;and it shall likewise be0mnlawful for any person or persos
o( engage thte use of at hack, car or>)ther public vehicle for tratnsportattiontmt the Tfown of MannIng, not intend-.ing to pay for the samte at th me
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tbs. @ .40.00
lbs. @ 42.00
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FI.

said vehicle is engaged, but with theintent to defraud the owner or driverof said vehicle out of the value of theuse thereof; and every employment ofsaid vehicle shall be held to be forcash ,unless time is contracted forwhen the engagement is made.Sec. 3. That the fare from anypoint within the incorporate limits ofthe town to any other point withinthe limits shall not exceed 35 centsper person .

#. Sec. 4. Any person or personsviolating any of the provisions of thisordmliance, uponl <onviction thereforshall be fimed not less thnn one ($1.00)Dollar nor more than Fifty ($50.00)Dollars, or be confined upon the Coun-ty Chain Gang for not less than one(1) day nor more than thirty (30)dlays.
Sec. 5. 'Ths ordinance shall go intoeffect immediately andl all ordinancesor parts of ordinances in conflict there-with are hereby repealed.Done and ratitled in Council As-sembled this the 2nd, day of August,

W. C. Davis,
J. G;. Ituggins, Mayor.
*Clerk and Tfreas.

NOTICE OF EI-ECTION
Notice is hereby given that an elec-tio~n vill be held at the Polling Placesof IPinewood and Hiodges Corner, inClarendon County, s. C., on the 7th(lay of September, 1920, for the pur-l)ose of dlete'rmining wvhether or notthe line between Sumter and Claren-don Counties shall be changedl so asto annex to) the county of Sumter cer-tarn ter~ritory more particularly de-scribed in a pe t ition filed for such elec-tion and annexation, and shown by thesurveyr and plat made in pursuancetherewvith, said plat being on file in theoffice of the Secretary of state ofSouth Carolina, in the office of theClerk of Court for Clarendon County,and in the ofTice of the Clerk of Court'for Sumter County.
Tfhe following are hereby appointedmanagers of said election at Pine-wood: P. B. Mouz~on, W. D. Epper-son and Manning Richardson.The following are hereby ap~pointed,inanagers of said election at IlodgesCorner: S. N. Griffin, E. C. Geddingand '1. J1. Ifodge.gs
Only (luly registered and qualifiedelectors of Clarendon County, actuallyresiding within the territory proposedto be annexed to Sumter County, andwho have registered not less thanthirty days prior to saidl election,shalil be permitted to vote therein.The polls will open at 7 a. m. and('lose at 4 p. m. The said election is

to b~e held anid condluctedl, and1( the re-turns canvassed in all resp~ects as pro-vided by law for General Elections.Bly order of his Excellency, the Gov-ernor of Sonath Carolina.
J1. A. .JAMES,
W. J1. TURB3EVII4,Boardl of Election Comsinr

Clarendon Coitt: 32-t-,


